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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION The optimal treatment of high energy tibial fractures remains controversial and a challenging orthopaedic 
problem. The role of external ﬁ xators for all these tibial fractures has been shown to be crucial.
METHODS A ﬁ ve-year consecutive series was reviewed retrospectively, identifying two treatment groups: Ilizarov and Taylor 
Spatial Frame (TSF; Smith & Nephew, Memphis, TN, US). Fracture healing time was the primary outcome measure.
RESULTS A total of 112 patients (85 Ilizarov, 37 TSF) were identiﬁ ed for the review with a mean age of 45 years. This was 
higher in women (57 years) than in men (41 years). There was no signiﬁ cant difference between frame types (p=0.83). The 
median healing time was 163 days in both groups. There was no signiﬁ cant difference in healing time between smokers and 
non-smokers (180 vs 165 days respectively, p=0.07), open or closed fractures (p=0.13) or age and healing time (Spearman’s 
r=0.12, p=0.18). There was no incidence of non-union or re-fracture following frame removal in either group.
CONCLUSIONS Despite the assumption of the rigid construct of the TSF, the median time to union was similar to that of the 
Ilizarov frame and the TSF therefore can play a signiﬁ cant role in complex tibial fractures.
The optimal treatment of high energy tibial fractures re-
mains controversial and a challenging orthopaedic prob-
lem. The treatment of these severe injuries ranges from 
non-operative to operative or a combination of these tech-
niques depending on soft tissue damage, anatomical loca-
tion of the fracture, articular surface involvement and bone 
defects.1–13 The role of external fi xators is crucial, especially 
in cases of open fracture, severe soft tissue damage and 
fracture comminution.14–18 External fi xators have the ability 
for multilevel tibial fracture stabilisation with minimal dis-
ruption of the soft tissue. The Ilizarov apparatus and, more 
recently, the Taylor Spatial Frame (TSF; Smith & Nephew, 
Memphis, TN, US) have been used in the treatment of com-
plex high  energy tibial fractures.15,16,19–22 These ring fi xa-
tors involve the application of circular rings attached to the 
limbs by tensioned wires and/or threaded pins.23
The TSF is a multiplanar external fi xator that combines 
ease of application with computer accuracy in fracture re-
duction, and allows for residual serial postoperative adjust-
ments and manipulation of fractures into better alignments 
in an outpatient setting using the frame’s web-based soft-
ware.20,24 Although the TSF uses the same (slow correction) 
principles of the Ilizarov system by applying a six-axis de-
formity analysis in its computer programmes, there is a sug-
gestion that this frame is much more rigid than an Ilizarov 
frame. No studies have compared the use of TSF or Ilizarov 
frames in the management of high energy tibial fractures in 
the adult population. This study aimed to compare the time 
to union in high energy tibial fractures using Ilizarov or TSF 
frames in a busy UK trauma setting. The patients were all 
operated on by a single surgeon.
Methods
A consecutive retrospective review of 122 patients (87 
women, 35 men; median age: 45 years) was conducted via 
a prospective ring external fi xator database. Eighty-fi ve pa-
tients were treated with an Ilizarov frame while thirty-seven 
received the TSF (Table 1). The fractures were subdivided 
depending on anatomical site as well as also into open and 
closed fractures. Open fractures were classifi ed using the 
Gustilo and Anderson classifi cation.25 The mechanisms of 
injury are reported in Table 1. The mean time period from 
presentation to application of the circular external fi xator 
was 3.31 days (range: 0–18 days) for the Ilizarov group and 
3.79 days (range: 0–28 days) for the TSF group. All patients 
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received a ring fi xator at an average of 3.46 days after pres-
entation to our trust.
All fractures had acceptable anatomical reduction on 
radiography both intraoperatively and postoperatively. All 
malalignments were corrected during limb reconstruction 
outpatient follow-up clinics. The fi rst follow-up appoint-
ment was at an average of two weeks following frame ap-
plication. Thereafter, patients were seen every two weeks 
for the period of correction and every four to six weeks 
during the non-correction period. Pin site care was per-
formed weekly using alcoholic chlorhexidine according to 
the modifi ed Royal College of Nursing Consensus Project 
guidelines.26 Weight bearing was commenced according to 
fracture fi xation confi guration and patient tolerance. All pa-
tients received physiotherapy as part of their fracture reha-
bilitation protocol.
Fracture healing was assessed clinically and radio-
graphically. Healing time was defi ned as length of time in 
frame. Most patients underwent dynamisation, reloading 
and frame removal according to the local protocol. Once the 
fracture had healed, the tibia was reloaded (nuts were loos-
ened and rods left in frame), allowing axial macromotion. 
One to two weeks later, another x-ray was taken and clinical 
assessment made. If there were no clinical or radiological 
concerns, the rods were removed and patients were allowed 
normal activities for another one to two weeks. At the end 
of this period, if there were no clinical or radiological con-
cerns, the frame was removed. At union, most of the ring 
fi xator was removed in outpatient clinics with Entonox® 
(BOC Healthcare, Manchester, UK). No patients required 
casts or functional braces after frame removal.
The primary outcome was healing time (time in the 
frame). The following parameters were recorded: patient’s 
baseline characteristics (age, sex, body mass index [BMI], 
co-morbidities, smoking status), tibial fracture characteris-
tics (location, open/closed) and ring fi xator type (Ilizarov 
or TSF). The infl uence of patient characteristics on healing 
was investigated. Complications of ring fi xator use were as-
sessed. The types of complications were reviewed and the 
interventions noted. Complication was defi ned as pin site 
Table 1 Patient characteristics
Total Ilizarov frame TSF p-value
Number of patients 122 (100%) 85 (70%) 37 (30%)
Median age (years) 45 (IQR: 31–57) 44 (IQR: 31–57) 48 (IQR: 40–57) 0.36
Median body mass index (kg/m2) 27 (IQR: 24–30) 27 (IQR: 24–30) 27 (IQR: 23–31) 0.93
Sex
Male
Female
35 (29%)
87 (71%)
64 (75%)
21 (25%)
23 (62%)
14 (38%)
0.14
Side
Left
Right
48 (39%)
74 (61%)
37 (44%)
48 (56%)
11 (30%)
26 (70%)
0.15
Co-morbidity events
0
1
≥2
61 (50%)
26 (21%)
35 (29%)
43 (51%)
17 (20%)
25 (29%)
18 (49%)
9 (24%)
10 (27%)
0.86
Smoking
No
Yes
Unknown
78 (64%)
25 (20%)
19 (16%)
64 (75%)
17 (20%)
4 (5%)
14 (38%)
8 (22%)
15 (41%)
<0.001
Open/closed fracture
Closed
Open
Unknown
87 (71%)
27 (22%)
8 (7%)
62 (73%)
20 (24%)
3 (4%)
25 (68%)
7 (19%)
5 (14%)
0.11
Injury mechanism
Fall from height
Road trafﬁ c accident
Sports injury
High energy (unspeciﬁ ed)
Unknown
34 (28%)
33 (27%)
33 (27%)
13 (11%)
9 (7%)
26 (31%)
27 (32%)
20 (24%)
9 (11%)
3 (4%)
8 (22%)
6 (16%)
13 (35%)
4 (11%)
6 (16%)
0.04
Fracture type
Tibial shaft
Pilon
Plateau
Segmental
68 (56%)
32 (26%)
20 (16%)
2 (2%)
34 (40%)
31 (36%)
18 (21%)
2 (2%)
34 (92%)
1 (3%)
2 (5%)
0 (0%)
<0.001
TSF = Taylor Spatial Frame; IQR = interquartile range
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infection, infection requiring surgery or admission, neuro-
vascular compromise and compartment syndrome.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of categorical data was performed using the Mann–
Whitney U test for two groups and for three groups using the 
median test for k-samples (k>2). The relationship between 
variables in combination was considered in a multiple least-
squares regression model; residuals were checked for nor-
mality. Continuous data were analysed using Spearman’s 
correlation coeffi cient. A p-value of <0.05 (two-tailed) was 
considered statistically signifi cant. Stata® (StataCorp, Col-
lege Station, TX, US) software was used to analyse the data.
Results
Demographic details were available for all patients via the 
electronic database (Table 1). There was no signifi cant dif-
ference between frame types (p=0.83).
Fracture healing: all patients
The median fracture healing time was 163 days (Fig 1). 
Women took longer to heal than men (180 vs 156 days) 
although this difference was not statistically signifi cant 
(p=0.21). There was no signifi cant difference in median 
healing time between smokers and non-smokers (180 vs 
165 days respectively, p=0.07) and there was no statistical 
difference in median healing time between closed or open 
fractures (p=0.13) (Fig 2). There was no clear relationship 
between healing time and co-morbid events. The median 
healing time for patients who sustained a tibial fracture fol-
lowing a road traffi c accident was 170 days, 167 days follow-
ing a sports injury, 158 days following a fall and 146 days 
following unspecifi ed high energy injuries.
There was no signifi cant difference between healing time 
and sex, co-morbidity, smoking status, injury mechanism or 
fracture type when these variables were considered together 
in a multiple regression model. Scatter plots (not shown) in-
dicated a slight downward trend between BMI and fracture 
healing time (ie as BMI increased, healing time increased). 
There was no obvious linear relationship between age and 
healing time. No cases of non-union were documented.
Fracture healing: Ilizarov versus TSF
No signifi cant differences were shown on subgroup analysis 
(Table 2).
Fracture healing: anatomical site
The median healing times for patients receiving an Ilizarov 
frame or a TSF were studied according to the anatomical 
site of the fracture (Table 2). Tibial shaft fractures had a me-
dian healing time of 175 days versus 156 days respectively 
(Fig 3). There was no signifi cant relationship between heal-
ing time and diagnosis (χ2=4.69, df=3, p=0.19). No patients 
re-fractured following frame removal.
Fracture healing: tibial shaft
An equal number of patients received both types of frame 
for their high energy tibial fractures (n=34). Subgroup anal-
ysis of this group showed no signifi cant difference in heal-
ing time (p=0.83).
Complications
In the Ilizarov group, 17 patients developed pin site infec-
tions (9 treated with oral antibiotics), 3 developed methicil-
lin resistant Staphylococcus aureus infections (treated with 
antibiotics), 2 developed septic knee arthritis and 4 devel-
oped cellulitis. Three of these patients had multiple pin site 
infections with one requiring admission for intravenous an-
tibiotics. Two patients had a pulmonary embolism and two 
Figure 1 Overall median healing time. The median is shown 
as the centre line inside the box with the 25th and 75th centiles 
shown as the lower and upper hinges respectively. The ‘whiskers’ 
indicate the lower and upper adjacent values respectively while 
the circles show extreme values
Figure 2 Median healing time for closed/open fractures. 
The median is shown as the centre line inside the box with the 
25th and 75th centiles shown as the lower and upper hinges 
respectively. The ‘whiskers’ indicate the lower and upper adjacent 
values respectively while the circles show extreme values
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had a fat embolism. Only two patients had their frames ad-
justed owing to broken wires. One patient developed skin 
allergy to chlorhexidine. In the TSF group, four patients 
 developed a pin site infection requiring antibiotics, one de-
veloped an abscess around the pin sites, two developed a 
Staphylococcus aureus wound infection while two developed 
cellulitis. There was no statistical signifi cance between the 
two groups with regard to pin site infections (p=0.21).
Discussion
High energy tibial injury fractures with associated exten-
sive soft tissue damage pose additional threats to healing 
and predispose the individual to infections if the fractures 
are open or if there is suboptimal fracture fi xation. Differ-
ent authors have emphasised that treatment of these frac-
tures should involve multilevel stabilisation and minimal 
soft tissue disruption, thereby maintaining the biological 
reserve.5,8,26–33
The use of external fi xators has been shown to provide 
multilevel stabilisation while limiting soft tissue dissection. 
The role of fracture stabilisation leading to healing has been 
demonstrated using Ilizarov frames.1–9 However, the role of 
the TSF in these fractures is limited and although there are 
no studies available in the adult population, there is a gen-
eral assumption that the TSF is stiffer and can therefore de-
lay healing time. TSF use has been reported in paediatric 
communities with tibial injuries.20
Different fracture healing times for the different parts of 
the tibia have been reported. The mean time to healing for 
segmental fractures has been reported as 84–217 days, with 
98–168 days for high energy pilon fractures, 98–161 days for 
tibial shaft fractures and 100.8 days for tibial plateau frac-
tures.1,5,8,13,33–36 Some studies have reported a longer time to 
union, with a mean proximal tibia union time of 254 days 
and 278.6 days for distal tibial fractures.21
The patients in our study had a median healing time 
of 163 days in both groups, which compares to the heal-
ing time documented in the literature for Ilizarov patients. 
There was no statistically signifi cant difference between the 
two groups with regard to fracture healing. Patients with 
shaft fractures healed at a median of 175 days in an Ilizarov 
frame and at 156 days in a TSF; the TSF healing time was 
similar to the reported shaft healing rate in the literature. As 
is widely reported, closed fractures healed faster than open 
fractures in the total study population (160 vs 176 days). Our 
patient numbers in the smoker and open fracture groups 
were small, and true comparisons for bone healing could 
therefore not be made but it may suggest a trend.
Infection is a major concern for surgeons, especially pin 
tract infection following ring fi xator use. The overall infec-
tion rate following external fi xator application is reported 
Table 2 Median healing time 
Total Ilizarov frame TSF
Median healing time 163 days 163 days 163 days
Co-morbidity events
0
1
≥2
160 days
178 days
160 days
154 days
187 days
163 days
168 days
171 days
143 days
Smoking
No
Yes
Unknown
165 days
178 days
147 days
161 days
181 days
143 days
177 days
173 days
Fracture type
Tibial shaft
Pilon
Plateau
168 days
153 days
160 days
175 days
153 days
158 days
156 days
181 days*
186 days
** TSF = Taylor Spatial Frame
Fracture type: TSF pilon*, plateau** and unknown**
Figure 3 Median healing time for tibial shaft fractures. The 
median is shown as the centre line inside the box with the 
25th and 75th centiles shown as the lower and upper hinges 
respectively. The ‘whiskers’ indicate the lower and upper adjacent 
values respectively while the circles show extreme values
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at 0–100%.37 In our study, 16% of the patients developed pin 
tract infections, with three patients having recurrent multi-
ple pin tract infections requiring antibiotics. This was seen 
mainly in patients with fractures near the articular surface, 
which may account for the increased infection rates. Accord-
ing to the literature, the timing of surgery is of the utmost 
importance. This is said to affect the incidence of soft tissue 
related infections. Some studies have recommended an av-
erage delay of six days prior to fi xation of pilon fractures to 
allow for resolution of soft tissue swelling.38 Our protocol for 
pilon and plateau fractures is soft tissue optimisation, usu-
ally with a temporary external fi xator followed by minimal 
open reduction internal fi xation and a circular frame.
Our study was not a powered study so the lack of sig-
nifi cance may refl ect inadequate power. The small numbers 
in anatomical sites led to the inability to compare groups 
apart from the tibial shaft group, which had similar num-
bers for Ilizarov and TSF patients. Although fracture heal-
ing was achieved at the same time scale for both the TSF 
and Ilizarov groups, the long-term outcome with regard to 
functional ability and development of osteoarthritis needs 
to be studied.
Conclusions
Use of ring fi xators plays an important role in the manage-
ment of high energy tibial fractures. Despite the assump-
tion of the rigid construct of the TSF, the median time to 
union was similar to that of the Ilizarov frame. Although 
TSF is more expensive owing to struts, it provides three-
dimensional manoeuvrability, quicker application and ease 
of accurate reduction. It can therefore play a signifi cant role 
in complex tibial fractures.
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